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AdTertlHing: Kates.
Per inch

One U.ch or less In Dally $1 50
Oyer two inches and under four inches 1 00
Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch 12 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50
ver twelve inches 1 00

FBRSOXAL MENTION.

J. C. Ward ia in from Kingaley.
Hon. C. M. Cartwright went to Port

land this morning.
Sheriff Driver, who has been in Port

land for a few days, arrived borne last
night.

Mi68 Clara Grimes came up from Port
land on last night's train, and ia visiting
relatives and friends here,

Mr. George Abbott, the wool buyer.
who has been in Arlington for several
days, returned this morning.

Captain Waud, who ha9 been spend
ing his vacation on the Sound, arrived
home Tuesday night, and vesterday
again took command of the good old
.Regulator.

Hon. aud Mrs. F. P. MavsAnd family,
who have spent some time a the Mays
ranch, near Dufur, return fi yesterday
Mrs. Mays and children will visit her
sister at Wallula, and Mr.Mays will re
turn to .Portland.

Miss Caugliran, elcutionist, the
Mises Joslvn and the Misses Mjmning
composing the University Clef jslub, left
this morning for Tacoica. VV5ile in the
city the Misses Joslyn were guests of
Mrs. W. E. Sylvester, who was former
ly an intimate friend of their mother,

In Portland. Monday, Aug. 30th, to
Mr. and Mr?. Jcaymond Davis, a son.

DIED.

At Mosier, Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 1st, at 5:4o, Mrs. Mary C. Bills,

Deceased was born in n

was 87 years Qtage..ySh"e came to Ore-
gon in 1S80, and has resided here ever
since that time. She leaves two chil-
dren in the East, but her only relatives
on the coast are grandchildren, who are
Mrs. A. C. Wyndham and Mrs. E. A.
Hall, both residing in California, Mrs.
Brittain, Mrs. J. B. Crate, Henry and
Chris Bills, all of The Dalles, aud Jacob
Bills, who is in Idaho.

The body will be brought here on the
Regulator tonight, and the funeral will
take place tomorrow at 10 o'clock from
the residence of Mrs. J. B. Crate, on
the blufl--

.
;

Blank Hound Over.

W. M. Blank, the man who in his
sleep beat his companion, Butcheck, so
badly, an account of which we printed
yesterday, was arrested . last night and
this morning had his preliminary exam-
ination before Recorder Sinnott, he be-

ing charged with assault with a deadly
weapon. He was bound over to await
the action of the grand jury, with bonds
fixed at $200. Butcheck seems to stand
the terrible beating he got without any
complaint, remarking to our reporter
this morning that his head "felt much
better." As we looked at the pulpy
mass Dr. Sutherland was working on
yesterday, when he was dressing Butch-eck'- s

scalp, we were forced to the con-
clusion that that same scalp was stuffed
with a cannon ball.

A Fine School.
St. Mary's academy for ladies, located

in this city and under the direction of
the SiBters, is one of the best educational
institutions on the coast. The building
is of brick, large and well ventilated.
Besides the regular studies, especial ef-

fort is made to inetil into the minds of
the pupils a desire to form their hearts
to virtue, and to fit them to be true and
noble women. Gratuitous lessons are
given in all kinds of plain and fancy
aeedle word, knitting, embroidery, etc.
Pupils will receive the same watchful
care that would be given them by con-
scientious parents. It is in fact an ideal
ehcool and a pleasant home. Those who
have girls to send to school should write
to St. Mary's academy for terms. tf.

raprlre of Fashion.
A tan pique is certainly "chic" with a

deep, scant and stiff apron flounce on
the skirt, edged by two rows of nar-
row black velvet ribbon and a box-plait-

blouse, held by a black velvet
belt.

Some lace-trimm- gowns have, lace
eashes tying behind on one side, with
long ends, making a pretty effect over
a colored bodice. Unlined lace sleeves
are another novelty belonging to the
summer, and are fastened to both Bilk
and cotton gowns.

The long lace line in front is liked
now, and the pointed manner of ar-
ranging a belt carries out this idea.

Tailor-mad- e jacket suits are plainer
in regard to trimming than they were
tluring the winter. They often have
j:o garniture at all, save the wide straps
on. the seams, although the severely
plain suits arc generally built of mot-
tled or checked cloths. Outside of
tailor-mad- e suits it is a bit original to
wear an vmtrinuned gown. Chicago
Jleeord.

Twenty
Years.,..

For more than twenty years
we have been telling how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, nourishes and
builds up the body, making it
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,
but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type.
We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,
telling in easy words how and

I ew, hy Scott's Emulsion benefits,
,nd a postal card request will

enough to have, it sent to
you free. To-da- y would be a
good time to send for it.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

GAMBLING IN CRIPPLE CREEK.
Layosti In Every Saloon, nnj Miners

Who Have Stack of AYcnlth.
Out in Cripple Creek the gambling

houses are running in every taioon,
ays the Nebraska State Journal.

Fh ey are hucre, cilded affairs, where the
ard-worki- miners, after cominr

from their c i gh t-- h on r sh i ft s, go t o v.-l- i i Ic
away their time and money instead of
tanking of home and mother and 15 II.
ng their socks with money 1o pay off
he mortgages on the farms i:r.;-- l.cr.ie.

The men stand five ar.d k!:: dtcr. be
hind the wheels watching the players as
they risk their money, the li:::s mlveii-turo- us

hardly having the coin-air- e to
make the play, till, having seen some
man get a winner, they. too. step up
and bet on the black or the red. On
the tables are stacked piles of silver
coin and gold eagles, ar.d the opera
tors of the machines cverv little while
take occasion to show that the.
is backed by much mere th:;i: the thou
sand or so that is in sight by ilinp!; nying
a stack of bills in n rcvenincle behind
the table where the notes are thrown
when paid in. with a. kind of reckless
abandon that is quite taking.

At other tables a r.oliev wheel will
be running, with so many drawings a
day. In another corner of the room a
crowd of men will be shooting ernps,
a large and intensely absorbed crowd
witnessing the phiy at each place. Off
at one side a stud peker jrr.mc is run
ning. The old miners seen) to favor
this game particularly, and their griz-
zled features show the intensity of their
interest as the chips come and go.

CHALLENGED GOD.

A Seedling; Forced Open the Walled
Tomb of on Infidel Coanteun.

"In the town of Hanover, in Ger
many, Moody writes in
Ladies' Home Journal, "there is buried
a German countess who denied the
existence of God and ridiculed the idea
of the resurrection. To further show
her contempt for Christianity she or
dered that on her dcr.th her grave
should be built up of solid masonry
and covered by large stones bound to-
gether by iron clamps. On this tomb
was engraved her defiant challenge
that through eternity this tomb should
never be disturbed. But one dav the
seed from some tree, either blown by
the wind or carried by a bird, became
lodged in a small crevice of the tomb.
where soon it sprouted and began to
grow. And then, as if nature had
seemed to mock the haughtv infidel.
she quietly extended the delicate root
of that seedling under the massive
blocks of stone, and slowly raised them
from their place. And now, although
scarce lour generations are passed
since that tomb was sealed thatinsignifi- -
cant seedling has accomplished what
God Himself was challenged to accom
plish."

Penariona War Department.
Live heroes, when thev serve in .Vi

ranks, can always count on shabby
treatment from the British authorities.
When the transnort shin Tam.n
ings, with 1,246 souls on board, went
asnore on tne rocks of the island of Re-
union last January, in a pitch dark
night, with a heavy sea running, all
England rang with the praise, of thebravery and discinline nf imn,..
who stood drawn up in companies on
me uecs xiu xne women and children
were saved and then went ashore asthey were told off. Manv of t.lie m
were then mentioned in orders and
some were Dromoted. The. snlt;c-- . u uuutheir families lost all their baggage.
After six months the war department
allows each man. six dnll
his kit and each family $2.50 as com
pensation lor lost property.

Wanted A. suite of famished rooms.
Address 'A" this office.

Creamery batter, eweet potatoes,
lemons, etc., at Maier & Benton's, al-t- f

SUBSCRI

And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian .. 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

We now have for sale at our ranch, near Ridgeway, Wasco

County, Oregon,. 260 head of

: : BUCKS

Also fifty head of THOROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRE
BUCKS. The above Bucks are all large, fine fellows, and
will be sold to the sheepmen of Eastern Oregon at prices
to suit the times. The thoroughbreds were imported by
us from Wisconsin, and are the sires of the

Any information in regard to them will be cheer-
fully furnished by applying by letter to the owners,

RIDGEWAY,

C. W. & CO.
--DEALERS IN- -

Agricultural -

EAST

AN

Do you want money? If so, catch on
to this. A orchard, twenty
acre tract, seventeen acres in choice
fruits, bearing trees, new bouse of six
rooms, barns, etc., all new ;
two horses and harness, two wagons, one
road cart and one cow. Will sell at a
bargain and on easy terms. Call on or
address C. E. Bayard- - or Chas. Frazer,
The Dalles, Oregon.

The merchant who tells y : be has
else as good as Hoe - esoap

is a to keep away frca.. a2-3- m

FOUR GBEJT PRPERS

THREE-QUARTER-BREE- D SHROPSHIRE

PHELPS

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating1 Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND STREET.

OBESOHJLOHDIKE.

outbuildings',

something
coodjman

OREGON.

Implements.

THE DALLES, OR

Electric Sitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-
cine will act more snreiy counteracting
and freeing the system itciu .'je malar-
ial poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit.
ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Blake-le- y

& Houghton's drag store. 1

Nebraska corn for sale at' the Wasco
warehonse. Best feed on earth. m9-t- f

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles Citv," I will, on
Saturday, the 15lh day of May. 1897,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15 ; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as butte; lots 10," 11 and 12, in
block 9.7 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block 37 ; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42 ; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc'. 41, and lots
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of ea.'l lots, for
less than which they will no. sold,
has been fixed r.r.d determine by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-w- it :

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225- - lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 aru 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100 ; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100 ; lot 12, in block 36, $125 ; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, "each respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100 ; lot s ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots Buall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on oi- - before, one. two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in fall
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the lSth
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots snail be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

Recorder of Dalles City.

j. s. SCHBNK, H. SI. Beau,,
President. Cashier.

first Kational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A (General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco ani ort-- .

land.
DIRECTORS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Bkai.l.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker 4 Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Dalles, Mow and Antelope

STAGE LINE. ,

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent
and Cross Hollows.

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. M. WHITELAW, Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prineville, Mitchell and
points beyond. Close connections made at The
Dalles with railways, trains and boats.

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 : 30 p. m.

BATES Or FARE.
Dalles to Deschutes .' $1 00

do Moro 1 60
do Grass Valley .'. .. 2 25
do Kent 3 08
do Cross Hollows 4 50

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
do Kent 2 00
do Grass Valley 3 00
do Moro 3 50
do IKwehuees 4 00
do Dalles - 5 00

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the County Court of

the State of Oreeon for the Wasco County, made
and entered on tin-- sd day of May, 1897, In the
matter of the estnte fJames MoGahan, deceased,
directing me fa. sei : e real property belonging
to the estate of i . eceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day - "nne, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m.. u - ourthouse door in Dalles
Citv, Oregon, sf . : nblic saleto the highest
bidder, all of i; toi owing described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate. tvwit: The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight, Township
One South, Range Fourteen East W. M.f con-
tain In g 160 acres more or less.

mit--i R. F. GIBOXi. Executor.

CM)

rfl ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.,

H

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

bT. ,PAV L.

Ml.NNEAPOLI
DILrTH
KAKGO ,

TO GRAND FOB
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUITE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
SEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL .

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
' The Dalles, Oregon

or
A. D. CEtARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orecon

TO THE

IBM STr
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT,
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Everv Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call onO.K fc Co. Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W, H. HDRLBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland. Oregon
A. L. MOHLEE, Vice President.

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives atl:15
a m., departs at 1 :20 a. m.

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at a. m., departs at 8:35 a-- No. 1,
from Baktr City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3 :55 a. m., departs at 4 : 00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 grrives at 6:30 p.m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at 6:05 p. m.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITI0J4.

18 Panes a Week. 1S6 Papers a Tear

It etanda first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of cor;

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coon-trie- s,

will vonch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,
- Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,

Stanley Weymu, Mary E. IVllklns
Anthony Hope, Bret Harte,
Brander Matthews, Ete.
We offer this nneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

SUh
DR. BO&Ah-KO'- S P!Ll . ... ' r

.
. :tiog, ahfrAi ; to.'. ItiVf uuri'. rr;o. PrtcVK. Utt$Xs, ... t j da. Pa


